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• 
August 24, 1921, 
Direotors Boom, Palmetto National Bank, 
Columbia, s.c. 
~e meeting wa.s oall al to order by Chairma.n Johnstone with ~e following 
members present: Allen Johnst.9ne, Chai1'nan, J.E. \Va:nna.ma.ker, R.I. Manning, 
R.H. iimmennan, J.E. Evans, 1.11. 11·iauld1n, V1.D. Barnett. ~ B~- f~ 
President Riggs presented. the.report of the State Board of Pu.blio \Ve fare 4..,.,,,~--..~ 
reCa,rding investigation of saholarship applicants. Tl1e list of naraes and 
reoommendt;i.. tio11s of the Board of Publ io Welfare wa,s read. 
Moved: by Mr. Evans: Tb.at the report be adopted. 
Motion adopted.. /b L, 
President Rigges stated that he and the Chairman of the Board had been ~ 7JlAJ. 
/?L. ~.J. corresponding \Vith Mr. • • Cook, father of Cadet G. • Oook, who desired to make , 
;t; _4-4A _:. 
a sta.tanent before the Board • Mr. ook was invitei in and the Chairman ex-
plained to him that there were only seven members present, but that if he desired. 
he might make his statement, or if he preferr:-ed.clhe oould wa.1 t until the re~a.r 
Deaanber meeting, at wjaioh time a money quorurn would be present. Mr. Cook stated 
in substanae that he desired. the Boa.rd. of Trustees to pay f·or all hospital trea._ 
ment of his son, and in addition all expenses in conneotion with the oompletion of , 
the boy's adufation at Clemson f'o .r the next two years. It was his desire that the 
boy's education be aompl eted without expense to bjm. 
Mr. Cook Statei that · the expense to date bad been $856.00, but that there was 
another 1 tan for a subsequ.ent operation yet to be paid. I~r. Cook further stated. 
that he fully approved of the 
, 
aetion o f the authorities' in 02 .. rrying the boy to 
Dr. Jervy's hospital for treatr.aent. Cadet Cook also ma.de a statement. 
President Riggs read. a statement from Dr. Brackett relative to the accident 
in which Oadet Cook lost his eye. After fUll disoussion it was 
Moved by Governo.r :Manning& That it was the sense of the Board. of Trustees 
that no liability rests upon the 0011 ge tand. that the college had no legal right 
to make payment either i'or hos:pi tal expenses or for the oompletion of the ecluaation 
of Oadet Cook. 
-Minutes of the Callei Ueeting -----#2. 
The President o f the Co 11 ege was ins t ru.o ted to convey the above ao t ion and 
the sympa thy of the Boa.rd to Mr. Cook. Before this motion v~as vu ted upon President 
iggs requested that he be permit tei to. take up the qu es ti on of scholarships for 
men v1ho J. id not stand the exa.mina ti on on the s eoond Friday in July or who fail el 
on these examinations. It was oi ted that the l aw governing a.vvard of scholarships 
.. 
to.:,Cl e.'!lson requ.irea tba t each applicant make an average of 60~0 on the exa.minat1ons.L4,.., 
held on the second Fti:d.ay in July before he is eligi'ble for appeintment. ~ -- /-
iggs further stated that in his opinion the College had no authority to award 
scholarships to students in oollege after the opelhing of th session, who had not 
·qualified. lv pB!ssing the prescribed. ex.arninations; 
1io.I..e;l. by .. !rs. EvalJ§: Tmt the ruling of Preside..1'lt ~d·iggs regarding scholar-
ships be sustained.. 
n[o tion a.do ~o ted • .... 
Moved. by 11r, Evans: Tha. t the :Soard o f Trustees pr (.Sent the case of Cadet . . 
Oook to the Legislatul.'e and ask th:oi.t permission be given to award a s:peclial ~~ 
scholarship of $100.00 per session is acceptable to the boy' s father. Votes onfr 4 
the motion as fo llov1s: .Ayes:- ll/annama.ker, Evans , Barnett: l~o es : - I'lic.-,,uldin, 
Timmerman, lfanning, Johns tone. 
The Motion was lost. 
~· ~ 
President Riggs presente1i regµest r~::·om the winner o:f the Simpson med.al, rior 
to 1921, stating that he d.es ired to purchase one of the new medals, ru1d reoommendei 
th.at any winner prior to 1921 be allowed to purchase the medal through the Coll Ege. 
Moyed. by Dr. Timmrmnan: Tba t this recommenMtion be granted. 
17o ti on adop te:l. 
i!2L 
President Riggs stated that 1'.1r. J.J. Smith had satisfactorily completed all 
\Vork req~ired for the B.S. Degree in agrioul ture, and. askei that Mr. Smith be 
awarded the B1S. degree.~ 
Reconunend.a tion · adopted.. 
President Riggs ne.t:: t read _a petition I'roin th e Tru.stees of the Ca.lhoun-Olemson 
school. ~fter disoussion, the following resolution was adopted.: That the members 
l\iinu tes of the 0.: .. 1 led ~.!eeting --- -#3. 
Of the Board present are favorable to the proposition, providei the citi~en 
of the sohool dis triot meet the sohool requirements as set o·u.t in a letter from 
the sohool trustees, and. th.at t11e necessary aJ_ ~ropria.tion, 2750.00 be pres ell.ta 
to the Board at its ne"rt regu.l r meeting with favorab.i.e recommendation. 
Mr. WannamaAlllr ne t presented. the qu.estion of building a hig/-~~ rd. ring~~r.-4 
.L-db - J cr;j-• 
the experiment station at Sumrnerviltle. The atta.ohed le.tter gives the /proposition 
"'~~.A~ 
as submitted by Mr. · anna.ma.ker and Professor Barre to the Hi_;h- ~·ay Commission 
of DorcheJter ounty. 
[r. J. • Riley, 
Summerville, s.c. 
Dear Riley:-
In o rd.er that we mi ht have a record of the propositions which we made 
to r. rettirnan, repres · nting the oounty vommissioners With regard to the 
high-way, I am outlining these here. 
The first proposition was tfu. t we vrould give the Commission 20 feet of 
lanri on our side of the road for the high-way and allov1 them to extend the 
\ road. over our ma.in out-let and. man hole No.1, providei we would be perni ttei 
to make any re ~ airs to these that:...we neeiei from time to time. 
The second proposition is tl'Jat we will give the Commission 20 feet on our 
siie for the high-\vay and permit them to move our main, the sub-mg,in that 
extends parallel vvi th the road and the fens es, at their expense. 
The third proposition is that we will ive the Commission 5 fe ton our 
side of the road a.nd permit 1hem to move ba.ak our fens es, the 8 sub-main on 
the left-ha.?Jd sid.e of the ~trance ani pettni t tl}em to olo·~e the la ge open 
ditch be~veen tl1e present high-way and railroad, and dig a similar ditoh along 
the alge of our field on the insiie of our fens es, taking this under the road 
at a point op ,osite the culvert under the railroad, all of th ·s of course to 
be dont at their expense. 
In ex·Jla.ining this matter to the Commission you ill recall that we 
endeavored to m:ili:e cl ear to them tl:ld. t \Ve are anxioust to so 11 that we can 
to assist them in getting this hi~sh-\11ay through ~nl are willing to give all the 
land necessarJ, provided our- drainage is not interfered with. 7i are glad. 
to give the lanl, but we have no~J money with ·ch to move b-ok our fe11ses or 
change the drainage sys tern to a-onform with th \Ti shes of .. ~ .. Uommiss ion. le 
.. e ,_ ·ill1ng to ~K- c;.,l~r changes in the drainage ;r tem v1 ic11 -:ill hot impair 
its efficiency, provided ·these are paid for by the 1i h-W' Y 0ommission • 
• 
I ~n ::.i i111.:ply putting this in writing so th.at we 111 all nave ,. ocess to 
it in the futu.re, if necess· :ry If this is not the w~ you understood the 
:pro:posi tions, I -rnish you would \vii te me wi tr.1. regard to any part th.at I have 
not made oleo. , o t that you think is diffecenc from the \Vay that I have stated 
it. 
Vecy t ru.ly ~ours , 
( igned) H. :' • arr e, 
Director of .rles Earoh. 
The Board approv·ed. the action of A1r. 'viannama.ker. 
Mtuo.A<-4 £ Board. Adjourned. 
( 
